Introduction {#S0001}
============

Stroke is severely detrimental to human health, with ischemic stroke accounting for the largest proportion of all strokes (about 85%).[@CIT0001] Approximately three-fourths of surviving patients present different degrees of dysfunction,[@CIT0002],[@CIT0003] which seriously affects the patients' quality of life and increases the burden on families and society. Currently, the main treatment strategy for ischemic stroke is thrombolytic therapy, however, its rate of utilization is low due to the limited time window and other complications. Several neuroprotective agents are available including edaravone, calcium antagonist, cytosolic choline, etc. However, their efficacy and long-term effects need to be further investigated.

Huangqi Guizhi Wuwu Decoction (HGWD) has been derived from the "Jinyi Yaoluo, Blood Stasis, and Diseases", and includes five herbs namely *Astragali, Ramulus Cinnamomi, Paeoniae Radix Alba, Zingiberis Rhizoma Recens, Jujubae Fructus* for the treatment of blood stasis. Interestingly, modern clinical applications have surpassed the original prescription for the treatment of "blood stasis" and have achieved satisfactory results. Clinical research has indicated that HGWD can significantly improve neurological and motor functions in patients recovering from a stroke, improving the self-care ability and treating shoulder-hand syndrome after stroke.[@CIT0004]--[@CIT0006]

Calycosin-7-O-β-D-6-glucoside (CG) and calycosin (CA) are two representative flavonoids present in Astragalus.[@CIT0007] Studies have demonstrated that CG can inhibit the mitochondrial membrane potential (MMP) activation, protect the blood-brain barrier, reduce cerebral infarction volume,[@CIT0008],[@CIT0009] activate PI3K/Akt pathway, and play a neuroprotective role in cerebral ischemia-reperfusion injury.[@CIT0010] Paeoniflorin (PF) has demonstrated the ability to scavenge free radicals in cell or non-cellular systems, inhibit the biological activity of MMP-9,[@CIT0011]--[@CIT0013] inhibit the production of ROS, preserve the cytoskeletal structure to attenuate the permeability of human umbilical vein endothelial cells (HUVECs) under hypoxic conditions,[@CIT0014] prevent calcium overload as a non-competitive calcium channel blocker,[@CIT0015] regulate positive feedback of estrogen receptor ER-α and microRNA-375 during cerebral ischemia-reperfusion injury.[@CIT0016] PF is a mono6-glycoside isolated from *Paeoniae Radix Alba* and is also the main active ingredient of ferrets. Studies have shown that PF has a neuroprotective role in cerebral ischemia-reperfusion models, both in vivo[@CIT0017] and in vitro, induced by H~2~O~2~,[@CIT0018] MPP+,[@CIT0019] 6-glutamate,[@CIT0020] Aβ 25--35,[@CIT0021] and lipopolysaccharide.[@CIT0022] Furthermore, studies have demonstrated that PF may regulate cerebral ischemia-reperfusion injury by regulating the Ca^2+^/CaMKII/CREB signaling pathway.[@CIT0023] The main chemical components in *Zingiberis Rhizoma Recens* are 6-Gingerol (6-G) and flavonoids. Wattanathorn et al[@CIT0024] observed that in rats administered the root extract of *Zingiberis Rhizoma Recens*, the cognitive function and hippocampal neuron density improved and the volume of cerebral infarction decreased. Na et al[@CIT0025] reported that aqueous *Zingiberis Rhizoma Recens* extract has protective effects in cerebral ischemia and ischemia-reperfusion injury. This mechanism may be related to reduced expression of caspase-3 and increased ratio of Bcl-2/Bax in MCAO rats.

Pharmacokinetic study plays an important role in clinical applications with regard to determination of the clinical dose and avoiding side effects. In the early stage, our research group detected CG, CA, PF and 6-G in the blood and brain of HGWD in rats. The present study was first carried out using microdialysis technique to investigate pharmacokinetic differences of these blood-entering active ingredients in normal and cerebral ischemic injury rats after oral administration of HGWD. The pharmacokinetics behavior results of CG, CA, PF and 6-G enable a better understanding of the complex mechanisms of absorption, distribution, metabolism, excretion and safety for future clinical applications; also partly clarifying the rationality and compatibility of the prescriptions containing *Astragalus, Paeoniae Radix Alba* and *Zingiberis Rhizoma Recens*.

Experimental Methods and Materials {#S0002}
==================================

Chemicals and Reagents {#S0002-S2001}
----------------------

CA, PF, CG, and 6-G standards were purchased from Chengdu Pfeiffer Biotechnology Co., Ltd (China), which complies with the 2015 edition of the Chinese Pharmacopoeia. In addition, they were identified as authentic by Professor Zhang Danyan of Guangzhou University of Chinese Medicine and were stored at 4 °C. Sulfamethoxazole (internal standard, IS; 99.5 % purity) was purchased from Aladdin Chemistry Co., Ltd (Shanghai, China). HPLC grade acetonitrile, methanol, and formic acid were procured from Thermo Fisher Company Inc. (Waltham, MA, USA). Ulatan was obtained from Shanghai Sinopharm Chemical Reagent Co., Ltd (China). Sodium chloride, potassium chloride, anhydrous calcium chloride, and magnesium chloride were provided by the Guangzhou Chemical Reagent Factory (Guangzhou, China) and identified by Professor Danyan Zhang of the Guangzhou University of Chinese Medicine (Guangzhou, China). Triple deionized water from Millipore (Bedford, MA, USA) was used to prepare all aqueous solutions.

Preparation of HGWD {#S0002-S2002}
-------------------

The herbs of Radix *Astragali* (1296 g), *Ramulus Cinnamomi* (1296 g), *Paeoniae Radix Alba* (1296 g), *Zingiberis Rhizoma Recens* (2592 g), *Jujubae Fructus* (1296 g) were purchased from the Guangzhou Zhixin Chinese Herbal Pieces Co., Ltd (180,402--180,602), which complies with the 2015 Chinese Pharmacopoeia. Herbs were certified as authentic by Professor Danyan Zhang from Guangzhou University of Chinese Medicine. The herbal admixture was soaked in water for 30 min and was thrice decocted in a water bath for 3 h. The least volume of solvent was added to the 85% ethanol, and refrigerated for 24 h. Under suction filtration, the ethanol filtrate was recovered under reduced pressure to a non-alcoholic taste. The filtrate was concentrated to a small volume and then placed in a 100 mL volumetric flask. The volume was adjusted to a volume of 6.48 g·mL^−1^ of HGWD.

Animals {#S0002-S2003}
-------

Sprague Dawley SPF male rats (270--300 g) were provided by the Experimental Animal Center of the Guangzhou University of Traditional Chinese Medicine. (approval number: SCXK Yue 2013--0034). All experiments were performed in accordance with the NIH guidelines and approved by the Animal Care and Use Committee of the Guangzhou University of Chinese Medicine (Guangdong, China). In the first experiment, rats (n=12) were utilized to establish the HPLC-MS/MS methodology and pharmacokinetics study. All rats were randomly divided into two groups: group 1 (Control group) was treated with HGWD (48.6 g·Kg^−1^, intragastric administration); group 2 (MCAO group) was treated with HGWD (48.6 g·Kg^−1^, intragastric administration).

The middle cerebral artery occlusion (MCAO) model was established according to the method of Longa with minor modifications.[@CIT0026] The rats were anesthesia using 10% chloral hydrate (3--3.0 mL·kg^−1^) via intraperitoneal injection. After disinfection of the neck region, the right common carotid artery (CCA), the external carotid artery (ECA), and the internal carotid artery (ICA) were isolated, and the ECA and CCA were ligated. A 0.26-mm polylysine-coated nylon monofilament was inserted through the ICA to occlude the middle cerebral artery (MCA) in the brain. After the rats were ischemic for 2 h, the suture was pulled back by about 10 mm. The suture was removed, with reperfusion performed for 22 h.

Liquid Chromatography and Mass Spectrometric Conditions {#S0002-S2004}
-------------------------------------------------------

Chromatographic conditions: Phenomenex Kinetex C18 column (50 × 2.1 mm, 2.6 μm); mobile phase: 0.05% formic acid water (A) - acetonitrile (B), flow rate 200 μL·min^−1^, injection volume 5 μL, column temperature 35 °C; mobile phase gradient elution procedure: 0--2 min (90--70% A), 2--4.5 min (70--60% A), 4.5--7 min (60--50% A), 9--10 min (40--10% A).

Mass spectrometry conditions: electrospray ionization (ESI) positive ion mode scan, capillary voltage: 4500 V; dryer temperature: 300 °C; dryer flow rate: 5 L ·min^−1^; sheath gas temperature: 250 °C; sheath gas flow rate: 11 L ·min^−1^; nebulizer gas pressure: 45 psi; nozzle voltage: 500 V. Ion detection method: The multiple reaction monitoring (MRM) mode was selected, the PF ion pair was m/z\[M+NH~4~\]+498.20→179.01 (CE:17V), CG ion pair was m/z \[M+H\]+447.2→285.1 (CE: 15 V), IS daughter ion pair was m/z \[M+H\] +254.15→156.05 (CE:13 V), CA ion pair was m/z \[M+H\] +285.2→270.2 (CE: 25 V), the 6-G parent ion pair was m/z \[M+H\]+312→137.2 (CE: 33 V). The structural formulas of PF, CG, CA, 6-G and sulfamethoxazole are as shown in [Figure 1](#F0001){ref-type="fig"}.Figure 1The structure of the object to be tested and the internal standard (**A**) paeoniflorin; (**B**) calycosin-7-O-β-D-glucoside; (**C**) calycosin; (**D**) 6-gingerol; (**E**) sulfamethoxazole.

Preparation of Calibration Standards and Quality Control Samples (QC) {#S0002-S2005}
---------------------------------------------------------------------

The mixed stock standard solution was prepared in methanol containing CA (5 μg·mL^−1^), PF (5 μg·mL^−1^), CG (5 μg·mL^−1^), and 6-G (μg·mL^−1^). IS was prepared at a concentration of 604 ng·mL^−1^ in methanol. The working solutions were further diluted with artificial cerebrospinal fluid (ACSF solutions) and blank Ringer's solution (BRS) to the appropriate daily concentrations. Prior to each analytical run, the calibration standards (30 μL) were critically extracted in EP tubes and the solvent was vacuum evaporated using 30 μL of the mobile phase to dissolve each calibration standard. The QC samples were obtained at the following concentrations: CA (800 μg·mL^−1^), PF (1200 μg·mL^−1^), CG (458 μg·mL^−1^) and 6-G (942 μg·mL^−1^). All solutions were stored at −4 °C prior to use.

Method Validation {#S0002-S2006}
-----------------

### Specificity {#S0002-S2006-S3001}

The specificity of the method was established by analyzing the blank brain microdialysis samples obtained from six different rats. The potential interference of endogenous dialysate matrix components was investigated at the retention times of all analytes and IS by analyzing the response of the blank dialysate, blank dialysate spiked with IS at LLOQ and dialysate samples obtained 2 h after administration.[@CIT0027]

### Linearity and LLOQ {#S0002-S2006-S3002}

The linearity of the method was evaluated by testing each concentration level of the seven calibration standards in duplicate over three consecutive days. The calibration curves were constructed by plotting the peak area ratios (y) of the analyte to IS versus the nominal concentrations of the analyte (x) by weighted (1/x2) least-square linear regression. The LLOQ was defined as the lowest concentration of the calibration curve producing a signal-to-noise ratio (S/N) \>10. The LLOQ was measured by using six independent standards and determining the coefficient of variation (CV). An acceptable CV should be within 20%.

### Precision Test {#S0002-S2006-S3003}

Precision was determined by analyzing six replicate concentrations of QC samples within 24 h. The value of accuracy and precision was required to be within ± 15%.

### Matrix Effect {#S0002-S2006-S3004}

The matrix effects for CA, PF, CG, 6-G, and IS were assessed by assaying six replicates of QCs at three concentration levels. This was assessed by comparing the peak area of CA, PF, CG, 6-G, and IS in the blank dialysate with the same concentrations of CA, PF, CG,6-G and IS in the mobile phase.

### Stability {#S0002-S2006-S3005}

The stability of CA, PF, CG, 6-G, and IS was evaluated by analyzing QCs at three concentration levels under different conditions. These QCs were analyzed after storage at room temperature for 8 h (benchtop stability), at −70 °C for 30 days (long term stability), after three freeze-thaw cycles at −70 °C and at 4 °C for 24 h (autosampler stability).

### Microdialysis Experiments {#S0002-S2006-S3006}

The microdialysis system (CMA, Stockholm, Sweden) consisted of a microinjection pump (CMA/402, Stockholm, Sweden) and microsyringe (MS-GAN100, Stockholm, Sweden). Following anesthesia under urethane, the rats were fixed using a stereotaxic instrument, and a cannula with a stylet was implanted in the left striatum (A: +0.2 mm; L: 3.2 mm; H: +3.0 mm). A hole was drilled in the skull and at a position in triangulation with the cannula implantation position, the screw was implanted, and the sleeve was fixed with the dental powder. After the cement was indurated, the rat's ventral surface faced upwards, the jugular vein was bluntly separated and the distal end was ligated. A small opening was made at the distal end using ophthalmic scissors, and a blood probe was implanted at about 2.5 cm. After the blood probe was implanted, the rat was placed in the prone position, the stylet was pulled out, and the brain probe was implanted.

After probe implantation, the drug-containing ACSF and Ringer's solution (the concentration of CA, PF, CG, and the 6-G was 5 μg·mL^−1^) were equilibrated at a flow rate of 1.5 μL·min^−1^. After 1 h, three microdialysis fluids (C~dialysis~) with a volume of 30 μL were obtained, and the concentration of the medicinal perfusate was recorded as (C~perfusate~). After 2.5 h in vivo, the samples were collected 2 min after administration. A sample was collected at intervals of 10 min between 5 and 55 min, and one sample was collected every 20 min until 415 min. The collected samples were stored in a −20 °C refrigerator for further processing.

Before the probe was implanted, the probe was placed in a heparin sodium injection and perfused with blank Ringer's solution and blank ACSF at a perfusion rate of 1.5 μL·min^−1^ for 30 min. All samples collected at intervals of 10 min were added with 15 μL of corresponding blank perfusion solution. All microdialysis samples were added with 10uL sulfamethoxazole (604 ng/mL), vortexed for 4min. Next, the flow injection analysis was performed, and the peak area recorded. The drug concentration was calculated and the relative loss rate (RL) in the body was calculated from the formula (1), and the actual concentration of the drug was calculated by the formula C~actural~ = C~Measured~/RL. $$\documentclass[12pt]{minimal}
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### Statistical Analysis {#S0002-S2006-S3007}

All data are presented as mean±standard deviation (SD). The statistical significance was analyzed by the Student's unpaired *t*-test using SPSS Version 17.0 (IBM Corporation, Armonk, NY, USA). P \< 0.05 was considered statistically significant. The pharmacokinetic parameters of PF, CG, CA, and 6-G were analyzed using PKSolver[@CIT0028] (version 2.0; China Pharmaceutical University, Nanjing, China) by the noncompartmental analysis.

Results and Discussion {#S0003}
======================

Method Validation {#S0003-S2001}
-----------------

### Specificity {#S0003-S2001-S3001}

The blank blood and brain microdialysis solutions before administration, the blood and brain microdialysis samples after administration, and the standard mixture solution. Each 30 μL, except for the blank dialysate, were obtained and 10 μL of the IS was added; Next, the samples were vortexed for 4 min and analyzed using UPLC-MS/MS. As shown in [Figure 2](#F0002){ref-type="fig"}, the peak shape of the analyte and the IS in the reference solution and the microdialysis sample are symmetric, the retention time of PF, CG, CA, 6-G, and IS were 4.07, 4.67, 6.17, 8.71, and 5.10 min.Figure 2HPLC-MS/MS diagram (**A-1**): blank blood microdialysis solution; (**B-1**): normal rat blood microdialysis solution sample + internal standard; (**C-1**): model rat blood microdialysis solution sample + internal standard; (**A-2**): blank brain microdialysis solution; (**B-2**): normal rat brain microdialysis solution sample + internal standard; (**C-2**): model rat brain microdialysis solution sample + internal standard; (**D**) control product + internal standard. 1: paeoniflorin; 2: calycosin-7-O-β-D-glucoside; 3: calycosin; 4: 6-gingerol; 5: sulfamethoxazole).

### Linearity and LLOQ {#S0003-S2001-S3002}

The results demonstrated that the linear regression equations for PF, CG, CA, and the 6-G in blood microdialysis solution were: Y= 3 × 10^−5^ X -- 4 × 10^−4^ (0.9996), linear range 45--1200 ng·mL^−1^; Y= 2 × 10^−5^ X -- 5 × 10^−5^ (0.9993), linear range was 15--1200 ng·mL^−1^; Y=1×10^−4^X-1×10^−4^ (0.9997). The linear range was 20--1200 ng·mL^−1^; Y= 6 × 10^−6^ X -- 8 × 10^−5^ (0.9975), and the linear range was 100--1000 ng·mL^−1^.

The linear regression equations for PF, CG, CA, and 6-G in the brain microdialysis solution were: Y= 3 × 10^−5^ X - 4×10^−4^ (0.9979), the linear range was 15--1200 ng·mL^−1^; Y= 2 × 10^−5^X -- 4 × 10^−5^ (0.9992), linear range was 15--1200 ng·mL^−1^; Y= 2 × 10^−4^X -- 2 × 10^−4^ (0.9973), linear range was 100--2000 ng·mL^−1^ and Y=2 × 10^−5^ X + 2 × 10^−4^ (0.9993), the linear range was 100--2000 ng·mL^−1^. The LLOQ (S/N \> 10) of the analytes were: 3.73 ng·mL^−1^ for PF, 2.78 ng·mL^−1^ for CG,18.24 ng·mL^−1^ for CA and 35.88 ng·mL^−1^ for 6-G in the brain and blood microdialysis solution.

### Precision Test {#S0003-S2001-S3003}

Here, the low, medium, and high concentrations of PF, CG, CA, and 6-G solution (15/15/100/100; 105/105/1200/1200; 1500/1500/1600/1600ng·mL-1) were continuously injected six times and the peak areas were recorded. The results are as shown in [Table 1](#T0001){ref-type="table"}.Table 1The Results of the Precision Investigation of Paeoniflorin, Calycosin-7-O-β-D-6-Glucoside, Calycosin, and 6-GingerolC (ng/mL)123456RSD(%)PF151945198521001957196421714.6010511,25311,26810,80511,30811,59510,1904.521500150,646148,450150,689151,915142,514148,1222.27CG1542,97443,49842,12241,10939,74740,5273.49105228,504237,535220,671243,369223,245229,6383.7315002,249,9862,156,2052,239,1792,231,8422,227,5422,195,6451.57CA10037,94235,69536,88735,78035,77836,1582.441200261,904259,859269,968245,584269,218282,9364.711600374,661365,461361,585333,200369,988352,4224.176-G1003924388139643957421838823.18120046,08644,00145,35646,17045,66143,8762.25160063,19664,00265,33670,47262,58463,6444.46

### Matrix Effect {#S0003-S2001-S3004}

A: The PF/CG/CA/6-G reference solution was added to the blank brain or blood microdialysis solution and formulated into low, medium and high concentration (15/15/100/100; 105/105/1200/1200; 1500/1500/1600/1600 ng·mL^−1^) solutions. Next, the injection was repeated three times and the peak area A was recorded.

B: The PF/CG/CA/6-G reference solution was added to the ACSF and Ringer's solution and formulated into low, medium, and high concentration (15/15/100/100; 105/105/1200/1200; 1500/1500/1600/1600 ng·mL^−1^) sample solutions. The injection was three times and the peak area B was recorded. The matrix effect was calculated using A/B. The results are as shown in [Table 2](#T0002){ref-type="table"}.Table 2Results of the Matrix EffectC(ng/mL)ABA/B (%)BRS solutionPF152454262193.6210510,56811,08495.341500177,465175,364101.20CG1530,27930,54999.12105178,034176,781100.7115002,521,2512,516,766100.18CA10035,20333,545104.951200253,290253,92099.751600661,957665,74399.436-G1003437345099.60120049,74648,931101.66160062,26863,36398.27ACSF solutionPF153365354195.0210511,96211,96799.961500179,604183,83697.70CG1531,62332,03198.73105175,211184,71094.8515002,522,7582,640,36195.55CA10035,93136,01499.771200256,858257,31099.821600664,978662,009100.456-G1003660367599.58120041,17146,65888.24160062,58465,21595.96

### Stability {#S0003-S2001-S3005}

The low, medium, and high concentrations of the PF, CG, CA, and 6-G reference solutions (15/15/100/100; 105/105/1200/1200; 1500/1500/1600/1600 ng·mL^−1^) were injected at 0, 4, 6, 8, 12, and 24 h, and the peak areas were recorded. The results are as shown in [Table 3](#T0003){ref-type="table"}.Table 3The stability Results of Paeoniflorin, Calycosin-7-O-β-D-6-Glucoside, Calycosin, and 6-GingerolC (ng/mL)0h4h6h8h12h24hRSD (%)PF151069116111211114118212084.441059194875985648766840783173.641500149,457156,344145,498154,465147,269142,6133.54CG1530,49230,21731,06031,18429,30230,6952.24105208,794227,669222,692216,448236,903231,5214.5815002,216,6232,316,0972,216,7282,224,8132,205,025221,3671.86CA10032,37733,41134,00034,05333,523333,6461.811200263,518264,814266,626268,467258,172256,1551.841600368,938339,928372,843339,489372,263361,5004.346-G1004390467544074460448945642.38120043,47445,44547,26144,11344,60546,5303.22160065,63864,43767,29565,98567,07666,9661.66

### Pharmacokinetic Profiles {#S0003-S2001-S3006}

The blood and brain tissue samples obtained from the rats to which had been administrated by gavage were determined by the HPLC-MS/MS method. The plasma concentration--time curves of PF, CG, CC, and 6-G in the blood of normal rats and model rats are shown in [Figure 3](#F0003){ref-type="fig"}. The plasma concentration--time curves of PF, CG, CA, and 6-G in brain tissues of rats with cerebral ischemic injury are shown in [Figure 4](#F0004){ref-type="fig"}. The main brain pharmacokinetic parameters of PF, CG, CA, and 6-G in plasma and brain tissue samples of normal rats and model rats were summarized and listed in [Tables 4](#T0004){ref-type="table"}--[7](#T0007){ref-type="table"} by statistical moment method. The results showed that PF, CG, CA, and 6-G were detected in the rat blood and brain tissue samples 5 min after ig administration, demonstrating the target compounds were capable of permeating the BBB. The good BBB permeability was probably related to their small molecular weight and the protein binding rate.Table 4The Pharmacokinetic Parameters of Paeoniflorin (PF) After the Intragastric Administration of Huangqi Guizhi Wuwu Decoction (HGWD) (Mean ± SD, n=5)parametersBloodBrainNormal GroupModel GroupNormal GroupModel Groupt~1/2~ (min)118.16±71.0696.75±10.22256.96±66.80168.67±67.09\*T~max~ (min)25.00±0.0027.00±4.4755±0.0070.00±10.00C~max~ (ng/mL)1909.06±327.894213.90±312.58\*241.01±67.97259.62±62.01V(L/g)0.72×10^−1^±0.05×10^−1^0.24×10^−1^±0.94×10^−2^0.50±0.130.29±0.88×10^−1^\*CL(L/min/g)0.41×10^−3^±0.73×10^−4^0.17×10^−3^±0.65×10^−4^\*0.14×10^−2^±0.20×10^−3^0.13×10^−1^±0.16×10^−3^AUC~0-t~ (ng · min/mL)105,602.50±30,163.6128,992.70±9887.48\*24,153.66±6022.9529,630.79±5406.79AUC~0-inf~ (ng · min/mL)120,865.95±23,807.93323,128.70±120,169.60\*36,126.75±4889.7237,282.84±4937.62MRT(min)118.16±71.06141.82±38.14369.68±117.26253.22±33.08[^1] Table 5The Pharmacokinetic Parameters of Calycosin-7-O-β-D-6-Glucoside (CG) After the Intragastric Administration of Huangqi Guizhi Wuwu Decoction (HGWD) (Mean ± SD, n=5)ParametersBloodBrainNormal GroupModel GroupNormal GroupModel Groupt~1/2~ (min)118.88±73.6967.02±22.15136.08±48.17100.51±27.38T~max~ (min)35.0025.0025.0035.00C~max~ (ng/mL)405.72±91.83164.62±14.37\*179.31±39.18296.76±66.77\*V(L/g)0.21±0.120.21±0.49×10-10.37±0.150.21±0.40×10^−1^CL(L/min/g)0.13×10^−2^±0.33×10^−3^0.22×10^−2^±0.24×10^−3^\*0.19×10^−2^±0.25×10^−3^0.15×10^−2^±0.45×10^−3^AUC~0-t~ (ng · min/mL)31,989.03±5567.4319,765.76±1303.65\*20,793.80±2278.5830,892.47±10,160.71AUC~0-inf~ (ng · min/mL)38,955.92±10,414.3421,797.11±2322.96\*26,235.78±3986.8034,529.29±12,908.44MRT (min)223.54±77.90185.63±25.17256.15±44.13157.94±34.94\*[^2] Table 6The Pharmacokinetic Parameters of the Calycosin (CA) After the Intragastric Administration of Huangqi Guizhi Wuwu Decoction (HGWD) (Mean ± SD, n=5)ParametersBloodBrainNormal GroupModel GroupNormal GroupModel Groupt~1/2~(min)114.91±70.41184.87±30.19341.06±33.77301.87±84.55T~max~(min)25.0055.0025.0025.00C~max~(ng/mL)366.20±26.72249.04±56.82\*928.52±223.331243.06±139.00V(L/g)0.16±0.85×10^−1^0.28±0.81×10^−2^\*0.10±0.19×10^−1^0.76×10^−1^±0.59×10^−2^\*CL(L/min/g)0.10×10^−2^±0.17×10^−3^0.11×10^−2^±0.21×10^−3^0.21×10^−3^±0.49×10^−4^0.18×10^−3^±0.29×10^−4^AUC~0-t~ (ng · min/mL)42,207.43±5419.5034,611.25±2837.95133,272.60±32,388.54172,537.00±11,809.28AUC~0-inf~ (ng · min/mL)49,022.41±7180.8245,800.72±8677.20236,782.00±62,690.52277,235.10±53,781.61MRT(min)219.33±49.12275.74±66.18495.49±24.57424.45±118.84[^3] Table 7The Pharmacokinetic Parameters of 6-Gingerol (6-G) After the Intragastric Administration of Huangqi Guizhi Wuwu Decoction (HGWD) (Mean ± SD, n=5)ParametersBloodBrainNormal GroupModel GroupNormal GroupModel Groupt~1/2~(min)81.53±21.68111.81±58.82200.14±41.05203.43±38.11T~max~(min)25.0035.0025.0025.00C~max~(ng/mL)1638.33±226.861179.01±183.50\*619.39±75.06506.44±98.18V(L/g)0.29×10^−1^±0.74×10^−2^0.57×10^−1^±0.31×10^−1^0.16±0.12×10^−1^0.16±0.24×10^−1^CL(L/min/g)0.25×10^−3^±0.29×10^−4^0.35×10^−3^±0.62×10^−4^\*0.57×10^−3^±0.11×10^−3^0.54×10^−3^±0.54×10^−4^AUC~0-t~ (ng · min/mL)181,512.7±21,224.04124,603.40±24,478.73\*57,807.41±16,179.6365,362.58±8471.59AUC~0-inf~ (ng · min/mL)199,404.60±25,065.61141,867.60±22,157.00\*87,520.56±19,259.4790,045.81±9498.28MRT(min)191.52±12.45210.69±30.77338.28±6.73313.97±10.36\*[^4] Figure 3The drug-time curve of each components in blood of normal rats and cerebral ischemic rats (**A**): paeoniflorin; (**B**) calycosin-7-O-β-D-6-glucoside; (**C**) calycosin; (**D**) 6-gingerol.Figure 4The drug-time curve of each components in brain tissue of normal rats and cerebral ischemic rats (**A**): paeoniflorin; (**B**) calycosin-7-O-β-D-6-glucoside; (**C**) calycosin; (**D**) 6-gingerol.

As can be seen from [Table 4](#T0004){ref-type="table"}, compared with normal group, the dose-dependent maximum concentration (C~max~) of drug and the area under the curve from 0 to 415 min (AUC~0→t~) in the blood of PF were significantly increased, the clearance rate (CL~blood~) in the blood, the half-life (t~1/2~) and the apparent volume of distribution in the brain tissue (V~brain~) decreased in model group following the administration of HGWD, indicating that cerebral ischemia-reperfusion injury may affect the permeability of blood-brain barrier (BBB) and affect the metabolism of PF in the brain.

As can be seen from [Tables 5](#T0005){ref-type="table"} and [6](#T0006){ref-type="table"}, the rats in the model group demonstrated lower levels of C~max\ blood~, AUC~0-t\ blood~, AUC~0-inf\ blood~, and MRT~brain~ and higher levels of CL~blood~ and C~max\ brain~ of CG compared to control group following the administration of HGWD, compared to the rats in the normal group, the C~max\ blood~ was decreased, V~blood~ and V~brain~ of the CA were increased in model rats following the administration of HGWD. According to literature reports,[@CIT0029] after intragastric administration of CA suspension (administration dose of 120 mg/kg), it was found that the plasma concentration--time curves of CA was double-peaked in the portal vein and systemic plasma, and the first peak time (T~max~) appeared at 0.5 h or 1 h, the second T~max~ appears at 4 h, and in this experiment, there is also a double peak in the plasma concentration--time curves of CA of the blood and brain tissues, the first T~max~ appears around at 25 min, and the second T~max~ appeared at about 55 min, indicating that the first T~max~ of CA is due to the absorption of CA contained in the drug, and the second T~max~ may be the formation of CA after the deglycosylation of CG in the intestine and intestinal cells. Studies have shown that the drug concentration of CA in tissues is higher than that of systemic plasma, and the drug concentration in liver, kidney and heart is 212.1, 30.5 and 4.7 times that of systemic plasma.[@CIT0029] The results of this experiment showed that the drug concentration of CA in normal rat brain tissue is about 2.54 times that in blood, while the drug concentration of CA in brain tissue of model rats is about 4.98 times that in blood, suggesting that CA can be used in the treatment of brain diseases, and cerebral ischemia-reperfusion injury can increase the distribution of CA in brain tissue.

As can be seen from [Table 7](#T0007){ref-type="table"}, compared to the normal group, the 6-G C~max\ blood~, AUC~0-t\ blood~, AUC~0-inf\ blood~, and MRT~brain~ were all decreased, and CL~blood~ of the 6-G was increased in the rats in the model group following the administration of HGWD, indicating that cerebral ischemia-reperfusion injury could affect the pharmacokinetics of 6-G in HGWD. After intragastric administration, 6-G can quickly penetrate the Blood-Brain Barrier (10 min) and reach the maximum concentration within 25 minutes, which is the same as reported in the literature.[@CIT0030] 6-G has a small molecular weight, good fat solubility and high oil/water distribution coefficient is a factor of its extremely rapid absorption.

Conclusions {#S0004}
===========

In conclusion, a microdialysis combined with UPLC--MS method was firstly developed and validated to investigate the pharmacokinetics of PF, CG, CC, and 6-G in the blood and brain of rats with cerebral ischemia injury following the administration of HGWD. The UPLC--MS/MS method fulfills all the required analytical characteristics for this purpose. The pharmacokinetics of PF, CG, CA, and 6-G were compared between the normal and cerebral ischemic rats following the intragastric administration of HGWD. The experimental results demonstrated that cerebral ischemic injury can affect the metabolism of drugs in the body, increasing the content of PF and 6-G and decreasing the content of CA and CG in the blood. Secondly, cerebral ischemic injury affected the apparent volume of distribution of PF and CA and the retention time of CG and 6-G in the brain. In normal and cerebral ischemic rats, the content of PF and 6-G was higher in the blood than in brain tissue, while CA and CG were increased in the brain tissue than blood, suggesting that CG and CA have high tissue distribution characteristics.
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[^1]: **Note:** Compared to the normal group, \*p\<0.05.

[^2]: **Note:** Compared to the normal group, \*p\<0.05.

[^3]: **Note:** Compared to the normal group, \*p\<0.05.

[^4]: **Note:** Compared to the normal group, \*p\<0.05.
